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thc commnand to thiat upon wlhichi lie rejoins for (luty, and it

shall be jsstiall for the intervenlingl perioci to the next senior
officcr presenit."

FIEADQUAI'irTERS, 2otli July, i896.

HEADOUARTERS STAFF.
1lis E xceF*ICcy the Govcrnior-in-Counicil wvas, on the I7tlh

day of July, 1896, pleased to aplpoint Lieutenant-Colonel the
Hion orable MaIýtthie\ Aylmcer, Assistanit-Adj utanit Gen eral at
iiJeadquarters, to be Adjuitanit-Genceral of Mvilitia, (lating froni'
the ist januiiary, 1896.

Lieuiteniant-Coloniel Aylîmeir is granted the rank of

Colonel in th-e ihiitia froin the i st jaiiiiar\, 1896, under t lie

p)ro)vis*ois Of 49 Victoria. chapter 41, section î9'.
J3v ciiiiiiand,

M \'. AYL-.vIEPx, Colonel,
Adjuitant-Gencral of Miilitia, Canada.

HEADO'?UARiTErS,, 13Tii AUGUST, 1896.
PERMANENT CORPS.

Tlie issue lias becti authorized of one pair of ankie boots to N.
C. otlicers and mii e:îlistingf fur three years in Cavalry Units of per-
mnanenit corps. ilie total iunmber of pairs reniaiing tiialtcred.

General Order 21 of Apr.l, iS96, is, iii consequence, ainc2nded
as fcllows:

i. I3y i.rtingîl figure '- i " iii thc coluin for cavalry afier
ilie wvords 1' Boots, pairs, ankle."

2. D'y ellllilatillg the first paragraph on Page 4 and substittu-
ting the following ilherefor:

Afier thie first year, boots îvlll be issiued as follows.
To Cavaliy Units :At the begiiîing of the second year, one

pair of wel1ington or one pair of wvînter boots aq the officer coin-
miandmng m1e unit ia> decide, and one pair eachi of w'ellingion and
winter boots at the begiiîiig of the third year.

To Artillery Unit-;: Twvo pairs of ankie boots annuahly to
disniounied field antilleîy and garruhon a:îillery, and one pair ecil
of kec and winîci* boots annually to inouiued field artillery.

To liifantry Units :Tvo pairs of ankie boots annuiiahly.

DEATHS.
At Frîedericton. N.B., on1 the :23rd May1, 1896, Mary'

Frances, volyonngt dfaughter of 'No. 2527 Sergt. G. J. 'Moore,
or(lCrly îroon clerk,- age(l 13 nîon1thls.

Atà Friuericton. NB.on the 9thi Julie, 1896, Lizetta.
w\ife Of NO. 2527 SergTt. G. JMor.orderlv roonii clerk.
;'ge( 2) vear..


